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How Was Hannah a Great, Godly Mother? 
I. Hannah was a great, godly mother because of her prayer. 

A. She prayed with a problem.  
1. She was_____________(1 Sam. 1:2, 5-6).  

a. “Peninnah had__________, but Hannah had______children” (1 Sam. 1:2). 
b. “The_______had shut up her__________” (1 Sam. 1:5-6).   
c.  Barrenness was considered wretched for the Hebrews. 

2. She was___________(1 Sam. 1:6).  
a. She was ridiculed because of her barrenness, for “her adversary also

 ___________ her______, for to make her______…” (1 Sam. 1:6).  
b. She was in_____________ of_________ (1 Sam. 1:10).  

B. She prayed with priority. 
1. “And she was in bitterness of soul, and prayed unto the_______, and

 wept__________”(1 Sam. 1:10).  
2. Godly mothers must first be________ ____________.  

II. Hannah was a great, godly mother because of her promise (1 Sam. 1:11). 
A. She promised to dedicate him as a__________.   

1. Hannah's promise was preconditioned.  
a. Having a_____ _______was a precondition to this promise (1 Sam. 1:11).   
b. Hannah’s promise rested on God providing her a_______.  

2. Hannah’s promise was______________.  
a. Hannah said, “…I will give him unto the________all the days of 

his_________…” (1 Sam. 1:11).  
b. The Lord’s church is in desperate need of more men to serve. 

B. She promised to dedicate him as a______________.  
1. Hannah said, “…And there shall be no_______ come upon his__________” (1

 Sam.1:11).  
2. There were other conditions for one who takes the__________ vow (Num. 6:1-8) 

III. Hannah was a great, godly mother because of her performance (1 Sam. 1:19-28). 
A. Her performance was according to provision.  

1. The LORD blessed Hannah by His_______________(1 Sam. 1:19).  
a. “Elkanah_______Hannah his wife…” (1 Sam. 1:19).  
b. “The LORD_______________her” (1 Sam. 1:19).  

2. The LORD blessed Hannah by His allowance (1 Sam. 1:20).  
a. Hannah____________and bare a______,and called his 

name___________, saying Because I have asked him of the LORD” (1 
Sam. 1:20).  

b. The LORD allowed Hannah to conceive and receive the son for whom she 
prayed.  

B. Her performance was according to promise.  
1. Hannah promised to dedicate Samuel to the LORD after she_________him (1

 Sam. 1:22).  
2. Hannah performed as promised by offering the__________and lent him to the

  Lord as long as he_____________ (1 Sam. 1:24-28).  
 

 
 

Praying Properly 
I. Praying properly is praying with the proper purpose (Mat. 6:5-8). 

A. Praying with an improper purpose is a perversion to God (Mat. 6:5-6).  
1. Prayer was perverted among the____________ (Mat. 6:5-6).  

a. The problematic approach is to pray to be______ of_______ (Mat. 6:5).  
b. The systematic approach is to pray to the_________in_______ (Mat. 6:6). 

2. Prayer was perverted among the____________(Mat. 6:7-8).  
a. The problematic approach is to pray to be_______ of______ (Mat. 6:7). 
b.  The systematic approach is to realize that God knows our

 needs_______we______ Him (Mat. 6:8).  
B. Praying with the proper purpose is pleasing to God.  

1. God is pleased when our purpose of praying is to be______ of_____ (Mat. 6:5-6).  
2. God is pleased when our purpose of praying is to______ of_____ (Mat. 6:7-8).  

II. Praying properly is praying with the proper praise (Mat. 6:9-10). 
A. Praying with the proper praise is recognizing God (Mat. 6:9).  

1. Recognize His__________. 
a. He is_______ ___________. 
b. We are________ ____________. 

2. Recognize His_____________. 
a. He resides in____________. 
b. He is___________ (John 4:24).  

B. Praying with the proper praise is___________ God (Mat. 6:9-10).  
1. Revere His_________.  
2. Revere His________. 

a. Thy__________ _______ is the kingdom in____________. 
b. The kingdom is_________, because Christians have been__________ into

 the___________ of His dear________ (Col. 1:13).  
c. Praying for God’s______to be________ ought to be our top priority! 

III. Praying properly is praying with the proper petitions (Mat. 6:11-13). 
A. Petition for physical needs.  

1. Petition for physical_____________. 
a. Give us this_______ our________ __________.  
b. ________ is indicative of food.  

2. Petition for________ nourishment________. 
B. Petition for spiritual needs. 

1.  _____________ is a spiritual need.  
a. This is a_______ that we need to be absolved.  
b. This is a debt that is____________. 

2. ___________ from the_______ ______ is a spiritual need.  
a. God does not_________us to do________ (Jam. 1:13).  
b. God provides us a way to____________(1 Cor. 10:13).  

ANSWER TO LAST WEEK’S QUESTION:  
 
QUESTION: Proverbs______ speaks about the virtuous woman? Name some qualities. 
 
 

 

Judas; 30 pieces of silver 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
Fellowship, freedom from s  
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 Training up a child in the way he should go (Pro. 22:6) is not 
a responsibility every parent or guardian takes seriously, but this was 
not so with Timothy’s grandmother, Lois, and mother, Eunice. 
Timothy was the product of a Jewess mother and a Greek father 
(Acts 16:1). Yet, we learn that his mother and grandmother 
influenced him rather than his father, because they taught him God’s 
Word. Timothy was taught the Old Testament Scriptures as a child 
which were able to make him wise unto salvation (2 Tim. 3:15). He 
was reared in such a way that he learned and applied genuine faith. 
This unfeigned or genuine faith was first in his grandmother, Lois, 
and his mother, Eunice (2 Tim. 1:5). Lois and Eunice not only taught 
Timothy the Old Testament Scriptures, but they led a good example 
by the way they lived.     
 Timothy’s foundation in the Old Testament Scriptures 
furnished him to eventually be a great asset in the kingdom. It is 
probable that Paul converted him while he was at Lystra during the 
first missionary journey  (Acts 14:8-20; 1 Tim. 1:2; 2 Tim. 1:2). Paul 
returned to Lystra, and Timothy accompanied him (Acts 16:1ff) on 
his journey, but Timothy also worked with Paul in other ways (Rom. 
16:21). He was a messenger for Paul to the congregations at Corinth 
(1 Cor. 4:17) and Thessalonica (1 The. 3:2-6). He accompanied Paul 
in Rome (Phi. 1:1; Col. 1:1).  

Certainly, we must recognize that Timothy’s training from his 
godly grandmother, Lois, and godly mother, Eunice, contributed to 
his faithfulness and good example in the kingdom. Perhaps, we have 
benefited from having godly mothers and grandmothers in our lives, 
who have helped us to be the godly person we are today, because 
they trained us in God’s Word. May we take the time to honor our 
mothers and grandmothers who have been godly influences in our 
lives, but let all mothers and grandmothers also be determined to 
train children and grandchildren to further the Lord’s will.  
 

Happy Mother’s Day! 
 

 

UPCOMING EVENTS   
• TONIGHT------------------Meeting with the teachers for VBS after evening services. 
• May 12-15----------------- Gospel meeting at Eldridge 
• May 17-19----------------- Personal Evangelism seminar at Adamsville 
• May 18--------------------- Fish fry at the building-4:00 p.m. 
• May 18---------------------- Ladies’ Day at Cottondale 
• May 28----------------------Gospel singing at Sixth Avenue-7:00 p.m.  

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
• Let us start passing out flyers and invite our friends and family to our upcoming VBS! 

    
 
            
        
     

 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 

BIRTHDAYS    ANNIVERSARIES 
4-----Connor Roden    9—Jon and Tammie Whitfield 
5------Robin Busby   12—J.D. and Bobbie Dailey 
7------Lucile Finn   21—Chris and Shanna Robbins 
11----James Stafford   
25----Robert Brown 
25---Liam Robbins 
27---Gail Windham 
28---Lynn Honeycutt 
30---Jasmine Griggs 
ANNIVERSARIES 

 

PRAYER LIST 
Linda McDonald—she has bronchitis but is doing a little better. 
Don Blackwell family—he suffered a severe spinal cord injury from an ATV accident 
Maxine Winn family (Bobbie Dailey’s sister, who passed away Thursday) 
Family of Tom Holland (he passed away last week) 
Jewel Holliday—stroke and going through rehab 
Karen Grigg’s daughter, Jasmine.  
Ryder Willingham  
Fred and Romaine Elliot 
Tommy Richardson—Goes back May 6.  
Lynn Honeycutt 
Wyatt Span—there are some spots on the spinal cord. There will be chemo treatments for that.  
Ashley Key—went home 
Margaret Gober—home on hospice care. 
Charlie Diamond 

SICK LIST 
   Neil and Carolyn Myers 
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SCRIPTURE READING 
A.M: 1 Sam. 1:10-11 
P.M: Mat. 6:5 
 

 


